
 

 

Calendar of Events leading to Say Their Names Proposed Gift to City 
of Ashland. 
 
 
May 25, 2020,   George Floyd was killed on live TV. 
 
May 31, 2020  NBC news reports: Many in Ashland peacefully gather to 

protest killing of George Floyd. 
 
June 2020  T-Shirts and Banners placed on fence in Rail Road Park. 

(STNs Coalition was later told that the T-Shirts and 
Banners installation needed to be taken down.  

 
Parks and Recreation Director explained the installation 
would go through the Parks and Recreation 
Commission’s Sign, Plaques and Memorials 
Subcommittee.  

 
Public Arts Commission (PAC) later added it would go 
under the donations section of the Ashland Municipal 
Code.  See PAC meeting of April 16, 2021.) Chair 
suggested informal meeting with commission members 
to discuss and reviewed the AMC  2.29.130 Guidelines 
for inclusion into the Ashland Public Art Collection.  

 
October 8, 2020  First meeting with and initiated by City officials 

regarding possible next steps for the STNs memorial. 
 
November 18, 2020  Ashland City officials call a meeting to discuss a 

permanent memorial for Rail Road Park outpouring of T-
Shirts and `Banners. 

 
November, 18, 2020   Volunteers make public announcement/call to action for 

community members: Excerpt: “While a team is 
developing to work on creating a permanent art 
installation along the fence we  have an opportunity to 
create a new winterized piece of art to hold space.” 

 
November 23, 2020  Ashland student Aidan Ellison killed. 
 
February 27, 2021  The Say Their Names Coalition (STNs Coalition) is 

formed with  first collective meeting. 
 
March 1, 2021  STNs Collective Selection panel email sent - confirms 

composition of panel, shares preparation materials and 
the meeting date. 



 

 

March 9, 2021  Call for artist submissions sent to SOEquity and BASE 
websites and all organizations involved emailed to their 
lists draft of the call; in addition posters placed around 
town and along the RR Park fence calling for input from 
community and interested artists of color. 

 
April 6, 2021  Public Arts Commission “Say Their Names Coalition 

made power point presentation. STNs selection process 
described. City staff shared CIty’s selection process, 
and that it would proceed through the AMC Gift section. 
2.29.110  

 
Parks and Recreation (APRC) Director explained the 
fence and path was on Ashland Parks and Recreation 
property. STNs addressed question of whether (T-Shirts 
and Banners) installation could remain on the fence? 
APRC Director explained the fence and path was on 
Ashland Parks and Recreation property and needed to 
come down. 

 
A Commissioner asked if STNs group had considered 
other locations than Rail Road Park. STNs Ms. 
Freedman response indicated STN open to another 
location. 
 

April 22, 2021  Community update goes to STN’s Facebook page and 
mailing list. 

 
May 4, 2021  STN meets with artist for Golden Connection at RR Park, 

Jennifer Corio, to gain more understanding of the 
process 

 
May 13 - 24, 2021  Audio/video submissions from community on “What the 

STN memorial means to me” for the Rogue World Music 
Sound Walk.” 

 
May 28, 2021  Rogue World Music Festival STN poster in A Street 

restaurant and at RR Park “Say Their Names Memorial 
Poster.” 

 
June 9, 2021  STNs Collectives attends regular Ashland Parks and 

Recreation Commission (APRC) meeting - requests 
support for the process and sharing plan for community 
involvement. 

 



 

 

June 11, 2021  Ashland Tidings article “Say Their Names Collective 
requests project support from Ashland Parks and 
Recreation Commission. 

 
June 16, 2021 STNs Collective Press Release - Community Vote Goes 

Out. June 19 –  
 
July 19, 2021  One Month Community Voting period online opportunity 

for viewing four proposals and voting on the BASE 
website. Two in person viewing and voting 
opportunities: Juneteenth at Pear Blossom Park (June 
19) and Say their Names Memorial One Year Anniversary 
Commemoration, RR Park (June 28) A community event 
featuring several local residents of color. 

 
July 20, 2021  Ashland City Council Business Meeting’s agenda item 

“Social Equity and Racial Justice Resolution No. 2021-
01 as an update on the Social Justice Equity and Racial 
Justice Resolution is adopted. At Section 1. A. 
Designate Social Equity and Racial Justice as a Value 
Service in the City of Ashland’s strategic planning 
process, . . .”. “Section 2.C. Display Black Lives Matter 
signs at City-owned locations to offer visible and 
immediate support for racial justice advocates in our 
community.” “Section 2.H. Determine the feasibility of a 
mural project to provide a mode of artistic expression of 
our community’s commitment to making meaningful, 
visible, and ongoing progress on social equity and 
racial justice issues.” 

 
July 22, 2021  Results of final two proposals sent to the artists - 

Derrick Murray’ and Micah Blacklight’s pieces. 
September 2, 2021  APRC reps meet with two finalists to show them the  
    (alternative ) site options for their art piece. 
 
January 1 - 31, 2022  STNs Selection panel sign-up. 
 
March1, 2022  Selection panel email sent - confirms: composition of 

panel, shares prep materials and the meeting date. 
 
March 28. 2022,   STNs Collective Selection panel meets and decides 
 
April 5, 2022,  STNs Collective Selection panel decision shared with 

artist. 
 



 

 

June 8, 2022,  STNs Collective attends regular APRC meeting and 
presents formally to the APRC and requests support of 
then process and sharing the plan for community 
involvement. Director stated staff is looking for approval 
of the site location from Commissioners and stated that 
staff will work with the artist on lighting and that APRC 
staff will be providing in-kind labor where possible. 
Black stated Commissioners previously had expressed 
support for the City of Ashland to provide financial 
support as noted in the “staff report” included in the 
meeting packet. The staff report also included a map 
identifying the location where the sculpture would be 
placed. Tia Laida Fe from the Say Their Names 
Collective and Micah Blacklight, the artist, spoke about 
the community process that has led to this point. 
Blacklight noted that he will be working closely with the 
APRC staff to coordinate installation and lighting (which 
wold copy with lighting policies) if the project secures 
final approval from the City Council. Blacklight stated 
that he will be seeking financial support form the City of 
Ashland and acknowledged that support from APRC will 
come in the form on (sic) In-kind labor regarding some 
site preparation work. 

 
M/S  “to grant approval to re-locate the sculpture, 
Crystalizing Our Call at Ashland Creek Park as identified 
in the location map”. All yes.  
 
And M/S to support the artist’s request for financial 
support from the City of Ashland and engineering and 
installation. All yes. 
 

June 16, 2022   STNs Collective Tia Laida Fe and local black artist Micah 
Blacklight present his work to the Public Arts 
Commission where it is unanimously approved (one 
absent) and recommended for final approval by the City 
Council. 

 
August, 19, 2022  Public Arts Commission Review of Resolution to 

Council of Say Their Names Collective Gift, of Micah 
Blacklight work. 

 
 
 


